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Introduction 
Pyrogen tests are designed to detect bacterial pyrogen contamination in 

injection fluids. In some countries only test-animals which have been selected 
for pyrogen sensitivity are allowed to be used. In Roumania and East 
Germany (DDR) sodium nucleinate from yeast (10 mg. per kg. and 0.4 mg. 
per kg. respectively) is used as a standard pyrogen for selection purposes 
(DRESSEL and JACKER, 1972). On the other hand LECHAT et al. (1969) report 
that sodium nucleinate is not a very effective pyrogen. Moreover, there is 
some evidence that contamination by endotoxin was responsible for the 
pyrogenic and phlogistic effects observed after sodium nucleinate administra- 
tion (CHARONNAT and LECHAT, 1951; JACKER, 1972). It was thought useful 
to study the pyrogenic effect of sodium nucleinate in rabbits and to define 
some of its characteristics because of these conflicting conclusions and the lack 
of other data in  the literature. 

Material and Methods 
Animals 

Male and female rabbits weighing 2.75 to 4.4 kg. were used. The animals 
were restrained during the experiments after they had been conditioned to  
this treatment. 

Exogenous pyrogens 
The exogenous pyrogens used were sodium nucleinate (SN) from yeast 

(Merck, Darmstadt, West-Germany) and purified lipopolysaccharides (LPS) 
from Salmonella typhimurium or Escherichia coli 01 11 B 4 (Difco Laboratories 
Detroit, Mich. USA). These pyrogens were dissolved in sterile, pyrogen-free 
saline. All injections were given intravenously into an ear vein. The method 
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for making pyrogen-free solutions using asbestos as an absorbing agent has 
been described by VAN DER REIJDEN (1957). 

Endogenous pyrogen 
The method for isolating endogenous pyrogen (EP) was described by 

VAN MIERT and ATMAKUSUMA (1970) in a previous paper. 

Recording of temperatures 
Rectal temperatures were measured with an “Ellab” Universal electro- 

thermometer TE,; the appropriate thermocouples were inserted a t  least 8 cm. 
into the rectum. A minimum of 60 minutes was allowed for acclimatization. 
After intravenous injection of the exogenous pyrogens, temperatures were 
read at 15 minute intervals for a minimum of 5 hours. Fever curves were 
plotted on graph paper with 1 hour equal to 2 cm. and 1 OC equal to 5 cm. 
Thereafter a fever index (F. I.) was calculated; this being the area in square 
cm. under the fever curve during the hours of measurement. 

After i. v. injection of EP temperatures were measured every 5 minutes 
for 3 hours. Syringes, needles and glassware were heated overnight in a dry- 
air oven to 180 “C to eliminate bacterial pyrogen. The ambient temperature of 
the laboratory room was controlled at  21 k 3 O C .  

Results 
Filtration experiments 

The passage of a LPS S .  typhimurium solution (2 pg. per ml.) through an 
asbestos pad resulted in removal of the pyrogen (Fig. 1); this was not possible 
with sodium nucleinate solutions (10 and 100 mg. per ml., respectively), 
although these solutions were less pyrogenic. The asbestos pads absorbed 
sodium nucleinate from these solutions to an extent of 25 and < 5 per cent 
respectively. 
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Fig. 1. Mean febrile responses in rabbits following i. v. injection of S. typhirnurirrm LPS (A) 
0.2 p g .  per kg. ( 0 )  or sodium nucleinate from yeast (B) 10 mg. per kg. (U) and 1 mg. per kg. 
(0 -0)  respectively. The responses after filtration using asbestos pads are  also shown (0, 
0 and 0-0). (C) Mean fever index k SE for groups of rabbits given S. typhimuriurn 
LPS or sodium nucleinate as in A and B. Injection at  zero time. Number of animals in 

parentheses 

Responses to different single doses of exogenous pyrogens 
One group of five trained rabbits was injected once every three weeks 

with dosages varying from 0.01 to 0.1 p g .  LPS E .  coli per kg. body weight, 
A second group was injected once every 7 days with dosages varying 
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Fig. 2. Comparison of pyrogenicity of E. coli LPS and sodium nucleinate (SN) in rabbits. 
Mean febrile responses are shown for 2 groups of 5 animals given varying doses as indicated 

(LPS in pg.  per kg.; SN in mg. per kg.). Injection at  zero time 
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from 0.125 mg. to 40 mg. sodium nucleinate per kg. body weight. With both 
pyrogens, the latency time, temperature rise and shape of the temperature 
curve were related to the doses used (Fig. 2, Table 1) .  All rabbits showed a 
rise in body temperature after i. v. injection of sodium nucleinate 1 mg. per kg. 
With smaller doses (0.5 and 0.25 mg. per kg.) only 3 and 2 out of 5 animals, 
respectively, reacted with a febrile response. These small doses caused mono- 
phasic temperature curves with a peak after about 75 to 180 min. With higher 
doses a biphasic temperature rise with a first peak after 75 to 90 min. and a 
maximum second peak after 165 to 195 min. was observed. In  several respects, 
the responses induced with i. v. administration of LPS E. coli resembled those 
which followed the injection of sodium nucleinate. However, the febrile 
responses induced with LPS E.  coli lasted longer. Moreover, after a high dose 
of LPS E .  coli (0.1 pg.  per kg.) the first peak appeared after 60 to 80 rnin., 
while the second maximum peak occurred after about 210 to 240 min. The 
fever index as a function of both the maximum of the temperature rise and 

Table 1 
Fever induced by intravenous injection of different doses of sodium nucleinate from yeast o r  

LPS E. coli 0111 B 4 batch 481424 in two groups of 5 rabbits 

I (umber of 
inimals with 
iiphasic temp. 
:urve 

0 
1 
2 
5 

0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
4 
3 
5 
4 

0.3 10.2 - 0.651 
0.5 10.15 - 1.0 
0.8 10.5 - 1.35) 
1.2 10.75 - 1.551 
1.35 (1.15 - 1.65) 
1.L (1.35 - 1.6 1 
1.5 (1.3 - 1.75) 
1.7 (1.3 - 2.4 
1.9 (1.7 - 2.25) 

60 - 150 
75 - 180 
75 - 180 
75 - 180 
75 - 165 
60 - 165 
75 - 195 
75 - 195 
150 - 195 

47+ 
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the time of its persistence was related to the pyrogen doses administered. 
Fig. 3 shows the index values plotted semi-logarithmically in relation to the 
pyrogen doses used. The slope of the calculated dose-response curve and the 
maximum response achieved were quite different for each pyrogen. 
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Fig. 3. Comparison of 
pyrogenicity of E .  coli 
LPS and sodium nuclej- 
nate from yeast (SN) in 
rabbits. Mean fever in- 
dex k SE for 2 groups 
of 5 rabbits given vary- 
ing doses as indicated 

Endogenous plasma pyrogen 
There is strong evidence that exogenous pyrogens produce their effect by 

liberating an endogenous pyrogen (EP) from body cells - especially from 
granulocytes - appearing in the blood of these febrile animals. EP can be 
clearly differentiated from exogenous pyrogens by the differences in the para- 
meters of the febrile response each elicits when injected intravenously. EP 
induces fever in exogenous pyrogen-tolerant animals. Furthermore, EP is 
heat-labile and evokes a febrile response characterized by shorter latency, 
more rapid rise to peak height, monophasic temperature curve and more rapid 
fall to the initial physiological level than are produced by the relatively heat- 
stable LPS. We have now studied the release of EP in the blood of rabbits 
during fever evoked by sodium nucleinate. Donor rabbits were given an injec- 
tion of sodium nucleinate (40 mg. per kg.: F. I. 5 = 65 k 10) or LPS E. coli 
(0.1 pg. per kg.: F. I. 5 = 69 k 11) intravenously and then bled after 60 min. 
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Fig. 4 A. Mean febrile responses - with mean fever indices !c SE - af ter  i. v. injection ( t)  
of LPS E. coli 0.1 pg. per kg. (m)  or  sodium nucleinate (SN) 40mg.  per kg. (0 ) .  The 
animals were bled (t)  after 60 min. The plasma obtained was passively transferred to LPS- 
tolerant animals and assayed for its E P  activity: (0) plasma from LPS donor rabbits; (0) 

plasma from SN donor rabbits. Number of animals in parenthesis 
Fig. 4 B. The effect of a small dose of LPS E. coli (0.01 pg.  per kg. = W )  o r  sodium 
nucleinate ( 1  mg. per kg. = 0 ) ;  (0) plasma from LPS donor rabbits; (0) plasma from S N  

donor rabbits. Number of animals in parenthesis 
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The plasma obtained was passively transferred to LPS-tolerant animals 
(15 ml. per kg.) and assayed for its EP activity. The presence of circulating 
EP could be demonstrated (Fig. 4 A). However, after small doses of sodium 
nucleinate (1 mg. per kg.: F. I. 5 = 31 -t 5.6) or LPS E. coli (0.01 pg. per kg.: 
F. I. 5 = 31 k 3.8) no EP could be detected (Fig. 4 B). 

Tolerance 
We gave pyrogenic doses of sodium nucleinate (20 mg. per kg.) or LPS 

E. coli (0.05 pg. and 0.2 pg. per kg., respectively) to groups of 3 rabbits to 
determine if they would develop pyrogenic tolerance. On  the second and third 
day after injection of LPS E.  coli 0.2 pg. per kg. there were significant 
differences in the heights and contours of the temperature curves compared 
with the results on the first day (Fig. 5). The latency time diminished and the 
first fever peak increased, while the second fever peak largely disappeared. 
On  the fourth day only a monophasic temperature response could be observed. 
The fever curves produced by daily injection of a smaller dose of this pyrogen 
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Fig. 5. Building up of tole- 
rance in rabbits by daily 
injection of E. coli LPS and 
sodium nucleinate, respecti- 
vely. A Mean febrile res- 
ponses of 3 animals to 
0.2pg. per kg. LPS E. coli 
( 0 )  first (0) second (0) 
third and (m)  fourth day 
reaction. B Mean fever in- 
dex k SE for groups of 
3 rabbits given 0.2,ug. per 
kg. and 0.05 /Lg. per kg. 
LPS E .  coli or sodium 
nucleinate (SN) 20 mg. per 

kg. 

(0.05 pg. per kg.) are shown in Figure 6. On  the second day, the initial 
biphasic temperature reaction was already transformed into a monophasic 
curve. There was no increase of the first fever peak. The febrile responses on 
the following days remained constant. The responses induced by daily i. v. 
administration of sodium nucleinate (20 mg. per kg.) resembled those which 
followed the frequent injections of 0.05 pg. LPS E. coli (Fig. 5 and 6). It 
appears, therefore, that sodium nucleinate like LPS is able to induce tolerance 
in the rabbit. However, tolerance was not complete. 
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Fig. 6 .  Building up of to- 
leranFe in rabbits by daily 
injections of exogenous 
pyrogens. A Change in 
fever response to sodium 
nucleinate 20 mg. per kg.; 
B Change in fever respon- 
se to LPS E. coli 0.05 p g .  
per kg. ( 0 )  first (0) se- 
cond and (a) fourth day 

reaction 
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Cross-tolerance 
Two groups of 5 rabbits received a single injection with LPS E. coli 

0.2 p g .  per kg. body weight. Thereafter they were injected daily with sodium 
nucleinate (2.5 mg. and 5 mg., respectively) during several weeks. The febrile 
responses were monophasic and continued to be so throughout the course of 
treatment. These animals, when given LPS E. coli (0.2 pg.  per kg.), responded 
with fevers of diminished intensity (Fig. 7 A and B). Animals were also made 
tolerant to LPS E .  coli (0.2 pg. per kg.) and then given sodium nucleinate 
(5 mg. per kg.). These tolerant animals, when given sodium nucleinate, exhibit- 
ed pyrogenic responses which were less intense (Fig. 7 C). Therefore, cross- 
tolerance seems to  exist between LPS E .  coli and sodium nucleinate, although 
it is only partial. 

B C 

0 25mgSN a 5 m g S N  0 0 1 p g L P S E c o l l  

Fig. 7. Building up of tolerance in 3 groups of 5 rabbits by daily injections of LPS E .  colt 
0.1 pg .  per kg. (C) or  sodium nucleinate 2.5 mg. per kg. (A) and 5.0 mg. per kg. (B). Mean 
fever index k SE is given for a number of days. Note  cross-tolerance between LPS E. coli 

and sodium nucleinate from yeast 

Discussion 

marked febrile response occurred (F. I. = 61.3 k 3.1). It was possib e to make 
this solution pyrogen-free with asbestos (F. I. = 10.5 f 2.6). In  comparison 
with LPS S. typhimurium, the pyrogenic effect of sodium nucleinate 10mg.  
per kg. was less intensive (F. I. = 41.1 k 6.6). After the passage of this 
solution through an asbestos pad, administration caused fever (F. I. = 37.7 t- 
0.2). The same results were obtained with a 1 er cent sodium nucleinate 

endotoxin was responsible for the temperature effects observed after sodium 
nucleinate administration. Moreover, if the pyrogenic activity of a sodium 
nucleinate solution were due to  endotoxin contamination, parallel dose- 
response curves could be expected. There is some evidence that the slope of the 
dose-response curves obtained with several endotoxins - derived from Gram- 
negative bacteria - is identical, although these pyrogens were not equally 
potent (HERION et al:, 1968; CAKALA, 1965). The calculated dose-response 
curves from our experiments were not parallel. The lack of parallelism creates 
the strong presumption that sodium nucleinate and LPS E.  coli produce fever 
by different mechanisms. On  the other hand, the temperature responses 
induced by i. v. administration of LPS E .  coli resemble those which follow the 
injection of sodium nucleinate in several respects (Fig. 2; Table 1). The febrile 
responses of sodium nucleinate are similar to  those evoked by LPS in being 
monophasic after small doses and biphasic after high doses, although the first 

per kg- a 

solution (Fig. 1). From these results it seems unli K ely that contamination by 

After i. v. administration of LPS S. typhimurium 0.2 pg.  
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and second fever peak occurred after 75 to 90 min. and 165 to  195 min. rather 
than 60 to 80 min. and 2 1 O to 240 min., respectively. The presence of circulat- 
ing EP in the blood of rabbits during fever evoked with high doses of sodium 
nucleinate or LPS. E .  coli could be demonstrated (Fig. 4 A). However, after 
small doses of these exogenous pyrogens no EP could be detected (Fig. 4 B). 

Progressive decrease in height and duration of the febrile responses results 
from daily injections of LPS E .  coli (0.2 pg./kg.) and the tolerant fever curve 
finally becomes monophasic, showing no secondary response a t  three hours 
(Fig. 5). With a small dose of LPS E .  coli (0.05 pg. per kg.) monophasic 
temperature curves already occurred by the second day (Fig. 6) ,  and con- 
tinued so throughout the course of injections (see also: VAN MrERT and ATMA- 
KUSUMA, 1970; ATKINS and SNELL, 1965; EICHENBERGER, 1966). Therefore, in 
rabbits, endotoxin-tolerance is only partial. DRESSEL and JACKER (1972) report 
that sodium nucleinate from yeast does not induce tolerance in rabbits. How- 
ever, in our experiments a high dose of sodium nucleinate did induce tolerance, 
although it  was only partial (Figs. 5 and 6). In  fact, the responses induced by 
daily i. v. injection resembled those which followed the frequent injections 
of 0.05 / i g .  LPS E. coli. It appears, therefore, that sodium nucleinate like LPS 
is able to induce an incomplete state of tolerance in the rabbit. Tolerance 
induced to endotoxin from one species of Gram-negative bacteria confers an 
almost equal degree of tolerance to endotoxin from another immunologically 
unrelated Gram-negative organism (“cross-tolerance”). However, endotoxin- 
tolerant animals retain their normal ability to mobilize EP  - and fever - to 
other exogenous pyrogens (WORK, 1971; ATKINS and BODEL, 1974). In  our 
experiments, rabbits were treated daily with sodium nucleinate (2.5 mg. and 
5 mg. per kg. respectively) and then given LPS E. coli (0.2 pg. per kg.). These 
animals exhibited pyrogenic responses which were less intensive (Fig. 7 A-B). 
Animals made tolerant to LPS E. coli (0.2 pg. per kg.) and then given 
sodium nucleinate (5 mg. per kg.), also responded with fevers of diminished 
intensity (Fig. 7 C). Cross-tolerance seems therefore, to  exist between LPS 
E. coli and sodium nucleinate. 
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Summary 
To define some of its characteristics, the pyrogenic effect of sodium 

nucleinate from yeast was compared in rabbits with that of endotoxins (LPS) 
from Gram-negative bacteria. With both exogenous pyrogens latency time, 
temperature rise and the shape of the temperature curve were related to the 
doses used. Small doses gave monophasic febrile responses, whereas biphasic 
temperature curves were observed after moderate or  high doses of both pyro- 
gens. The presence of circulating endogenous pyrogen (EP) in the blood of 
rabbits during fever evoked by high doses of sodium nucleinate o r  LPS E. coli 
could be demonstrated. Daily i. v. administration of the exogenous pyrogens 
induced an incomplete state of tolerance. Some degree of cross-tolerance could 
be demonstrated between sodium nucleinate and LPS E. coli. It was possible to 
make an endotoxin (LPS S .  typhirnuvium) solution pyrogen-free with asbestos, 
but this was not possible with sodium nucleinate solutions. Moreover, the lack 
of parallelism of the calculated dose-response curves strongly suggests that 
sodium nucleinate and LPS E. coli produce fever by different mechanisms. 
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Zusammenfassung 
Vergleichende Untersuchungen an Kaninchen 

uber die Fieberauslosung 
durch bakterielle Endotoxine und Natriumnucleinat aus Hefe 

Zur Festlegung der Eigenschaften des Natriumnucleinates aus Hefe wurde 
sein pyrogener Eff ekt mit dem von Endotoxinen (Lipopolysacchariden, LPS) 
von Gram-negativen Bakterien verglichen. Bei beiden exogenen Pyrogenen 
wurden die Latenzzeit, der Temperaturanstieg und der Verlauf der Tempera- 
turkurve zur Pyrogendosis in Beziehung gesetzt. 

Wahrend kleine Dosen monophasische Fieberkurven ergaben, bewirkten 
mittlere und hohe Dosen beider Pyrogene biphasische Temperaturkurven. Im 
Blut von Kaninchen, bei denen mit hohen Natriumnucleinat- bzw. E. coli- 
LPS-Dosen Fieber erzeugt worden war, konnte zirkulierendes endogenes 
Pyrogen festgestellt werden. 

Tagliche i. v. Verabreichung von exogenen Pyrogenen fuhrte zu einem 
nicht vollstandigen Toleranzstadium, wobei ein gewisser Grad von ,,Kreuz- 
toleranz" zwischen Natriumnucleinat und E. coli-LPS auftrat. 

Mittels Asbestadsorption war es moglich, S. typhimurium-LPS-Endotoxin 
pyrogenfrei zu machen. Natriumnucleinat-Losungen konnten auf diese Weise 
jedoch nicht pyrogenfrei gemacht werden. Das Fehlen eines Parallelismus der 
berechneten Dosis-Wirkungskurven sprechen dafur, dai3 Natriumnucleinat 
und E. coli-LPS auf verschiedene Weise Fieber auslosen. 

Resume 
Recherches comparies chez des lapins 

sur le ddclenchement de f ibre 
par des endotoxines bactkriennes et par du nucliinate de sodium h partir 

de levures 
Pour ktablir les propriktks du nuclkinate de sodium de levure, on a com- 

park son effet pyrogkne avec celui d'endotoxines (lipopolysaccharides, LPS) 
de bactkries gram-nkgatives. On a ktabli pour les deux pyroghes exogknes le 
temps de latence, la montke de la tempkrature et la courbe de tempkrature en 
fonction de la dose pyrogkne. Alors que de petites doses donnaient des courbes 
de tempkrature monophasiques, les doses moyennes et fortes des deux pyro- 
gknes provoqukrent des courbes de tempkrature biphasiques. On  a pu mettre en 
kvidence un pyrogkne endogkne circulant dans le sang des lapins dont la 
fievre avait k t k  provoquke par des doses klevkes de nuclhinate de sodium et de 
E. coli-LPS. 

L'administration quotidienne i. v. de pyrogknes exogines conduit A un 
stade incomplet de tolkrance et une certaine .tol&rance croiskes entre le nuclki- 
nate de sodium et E. coli-LPS. I1 fut possible de rendre la S. typhimurium 
- LPS - endotoxine libre de pyroghe par asbestadsorption; $a n'a pas k t k  
le cas pour des solutions de nuclkinate de sodium. Le man ue d'un parallklisme 
des courbes dose-action calculkes laisse penser que le nuc 3 Cinate de sodium et 
E. coli-LPS dkclenchent de la f i h r e  de diffkrentes manibres. 

Resumen 
Estudios comparativos en conejos sobre la inducci6n de fiebre mediante 

endotoxinas bacterianas y nucleinato s6dico de levadura 
Para definir las caracteristicas del nucleinato s6dico de levadura, se 

compar6 su efecto pir6geno con el de endotoxinas (liposaciridos, LPS) de bac- 
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terias gramnegativas. En ambos pirbgenos exbgenos se relacionaron el tiempo 
de latencia, el aumento tCrmico y el curso de la curva de temperatura con la 
dosis de pirbgeno. 

Mientras que dosis pequeiias proporcionaban curvas monofisicas de 
fiebre, ocasionaban dosis medianas y elevadas de ambos pirbgenos curvas 
tCrmicas bifisicas. En la sangre de conejos, en 10s que se habia producido 
fiebre con dosis elevadas de nucleinato sbdico resp. de LPS de E. coli se pudo 
demostrar pirbgeno endbgeno (PE) circulante. 

La administracdn diaria i. v. de pir6geno exbgeno inducia un estadio 
incompleto de tolerancia. Se pudo demostrar cierto grado de <<tolerancia 
cruzadaw entre nucleinato sbdico y LPS de E. coli. 

Por medio de absorcibn a asbesto result6 posible liberar una solucibn de 
endotoxina (LPS de S. typhimurium) de pir6genos. Las soluciones de 
sbdico no se pudieron tornar libres de pirbgenos por este procedimiento. La 
ausencia de paralelismo entre las curvas dosis-accibn calculadas abogan a 
favor de que el nucleinato sbdico y el LPS de E. coli producen fiebre por 
mecanismos diferentes. 
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